
The new officers ,of tho Choppers'
Friendship Club of tho WCodmen of the
World were installed with appropriate
ceremonies on the night of the 9th inst.The. same night a numberof "applicants
for membership were admitted by initia-tion. The club willgive, a smoker in the
banquet hall of the Native Sons* bulldinc
on tho night of the 17th lnst.. when therewas a good attendance and an excellentprogramme of entertainment.

CHOPPERS' CLUB.

Past Great Sachem II. S. W'lnn, form-
erly puperintendent of the Red Men's
building In this city, ls recovering from
a very severe attack of illness.

A new paper devoted to the interests of
tho order, called the Wigwam- Record,
has been started In Los Angeles by J. II.
Jaque.

THE DRTJIDS. _
Noble Grand Arch Guglielmoni has w-

sued a circular letter to the officers and
members of the subordinate groves. In
which he announces that one half of the
term for which he was elected has already
lapsed and that durinp that time many
of the subordinates have done exceeding-
ly well, but that some of the groves have
been dormant and he advises all to wake
up and help him make this the banner
term of Druldlsm in California, as It ls
his ambition to secure three thousand new
members during his term. He requests
the groves that have not yet contributed
to the fund for the purpose of erecting
a monument to the memory of the late
John M. Graves, who at the time of his
death was the grand secretary of tho or-
ganization, to do so without delay..

Invitations to the memorial service to be
held in Golden Gate Hall, on the 1st of

R. II. Noble, a well-known fraternal
man of this city, has been commissioned
a deputy supreme president of the Order
of tho Iroquois for the purpose of or-
ganizing and Instituting

'
lodges in this

city and In the State. This Is a national,
patriotic and beneficial .organization in-
corporated under the laws of the State
of New York. It is an association working
along: tho lines of other fraternal bene-
ficiary societies with several new feat-ures.

ORDER, OF THE IROQUOIS.

Great Sachem TjTell. Great Senior Sag-

amore Samuels. Great Prophet Boyes.
Groat Chief of Records Bliss, Past Great
Eachf-m Wilson and a large delegation of
Iroquois Tribe of Stockton, Improved Or-

der of Rod Men, were present InPioneer
}lall.Stockton, last week when 101 paje-
racps were adopted by Pohono Tribe, ln-
<r<-aslng the memt»ership to 2D0. Iroquois

Tribe of that city has 44S members.
Great Mishenewa L. H. Enemark vis-

ited tho new- tribe at Santa Rosa last
v.eck and instructed the degree team of
that Eubordlnate. This tribe will adopt
liftypalefaces on the 24th lnst- The work
T.ill be by a team from this city.

The masnuera<i«» ball |rfv«»n by Manltou
Tribe In Native Sons' Hall on the 10th
Irsti was well attended and was a de-

THE KED MEN.

February, will be distributed ,by the
groves to members and friends and those
who may desire such Invitations may also
obtain them from the grand secretary at
the Druidsf Temple, 413 Sutter street.

The degree team of Columbia Grove
paid a visit on the night of the 8th inst.
to Old Friends* Grove. The team initiated
eight strangers for the sitting grove and
the members were highly commended for
the manner in which they did the work,
special mention being made of Conduc-
tor Davalos. The hall was crowded with
members and visitors.

The grove at Napa recently elected
twelve candidates for membership.

Last Tuesday night Galileo Grove Ini-
tialed four strangers, the work being by
the grove's very proficient team.

Mendocino- Grove dsring the month of
December initiated fifteen strangers, eight
being received at the last held meeting.
This grove is making great preparations
for the reception of tho grand officers on
the official visit.

Last week E. C. Luchessa, secretary of
Hartnagle Chapter, visited St. Helena

AS TOLD IN
ANTE-ROOMS

Mrs. Porter 1^. Bliss paid a visit to the
council in Benicia last week and was
most cordially received. During the even-
ing i=he gave an interesting and Instruct-
ive l"ii£r talk.
'Thp new chiefs of the tribes In Loo

Anprlcs and vicinity will be raised In
public In a large hall in t^io city named
on the 20th inst.

A communication received last week
announces that Great Incohonee Thomas
G. Harrison of Indianapolis will visit this
city within two or three months. At the
time he visits "here there will be a mon-
ster adoption of palefaces.

KonoctI Tribe of Watsonvllle will adopt
forty palefaces In the latter part of this
month. After that there will be an en-
tertainment.

Ughtful affair. Alfarata Council was
awarded a prize for having present the
largest number of any council represent-
ed. Mrs. Porter 1*. Bliss was awarded a
pair of opera-glasses for being the most
popular member of the Degree of Poca-
hontas, and Miss Edith Boyes, daughter
of Great Prophet Boyes, was awarded a
prize of a fine hat for being the most

beautiful member.

Hesperian Circle of the Druldesses gave
a snowball party Inthe social hall of the
Foresters' building on the night of the
14th lnst. and It was well attended. Be-
tween dances these .who were present
had a pleasant time polling each other
with tissue paper balls filled with bits 6f
cut white paper. The affair was under
the direction of the entertainment com-
mittee, composed of C. Jose, II.F. Coff-man, G. If.Cole, MIps Ida Perpoll und
Mrs." Emma Wedermeycr. 7

Grove, on which, occasion five applica-tions were received and nineteen stran-gers wore given the first degree.-
Noble Grand Arch Guglielmoni.and

Orand Secretary Martinoni paid a visiton the 6th inst. U> Garden City Grove and
San Jose Grove in San Jose, at which
time three strangers were initiated for
Garden City Grove by the officers, who
acquitted themselves In a very credliablc
manner. After the work of the evening
there was a banquet and the presentation
to the noble grand arch of a bouquet of
the choicest flowers of Santa Clara Val-

Templar Grove at its last meeting Ini-
tiated three strangers.

'

El Dorado Circle at its last held meet-
ing initiated three strangers.-" This circle
will have a picnic at Fairfax Park on
April l.

August ls vacation month for Mayors
of American cities.

England is preparing the medals for
tho South African war. They willbe of
•silver. Five/presses with a daily out-
put of !•>•) medals will be used in is-
suing them.

The officers of Memorial Lodge were in-
stalled by Deputy J. Schilling last week,
and after the work of the evening thero
was presented to J. B. Xewsom. the re-
tiring master workman, a fine pair of
opera glasses.

The officers of Golden "West LaOdse wera
installed on the 10th lnst. by Major Black-
man, assisted by a full corps of ofUcers.

The officers of Magnolia Lodge were in-
stalled last week by District Deputy
Grand Master "Workman Dr. Duncan in
Golden Gate Hall In the presence of a
large number of people, including" many
ladies. After the installation there was
dancing until midnight.

The following named have been In-
stalled as officers of Harmony Lodge for
the current term by J. T. Shaylor. E>. I>.
G. M. "W., assisted by a number of grand
officers:

Junior P. M. W.. Geors» J. Gorrell; master
workman. Clifford McClellan; foreman. TV. W.Dreyer; overseer. C. R. Stevenson; Rutde. J.
W. JIannins; inside watchman, 51. M. Cattar-
ina; outside watchman, F. E. Hackney.

After the ceremony of Installation Dr.
F. F. Lord, on behalf of the lodge, pre-
sented the retiring master workman with
a beautiful watch, properly Inscribed, as
a token of esteem and past services t<>
the lodge; then followed refreshments and
cigars. rc :

ANCIE2TT ORDER OF WORKMEN

C. T. Spencer, grand recorder of tha
United Ancient Order of "Workmen, re-
turned from Chicago last Tuesday. "White
there he attended the session of the su-
preme relief committee and obtained for
the jurisdiction of California a sum sufn-
clent to enable tha Grand Lodga to
promptly meet allobligations.

The lodge at Point of Timber, InContra
Costa County, has started a contest far
members, six on each side, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining which side willprove
the most active.

contracts for furnishing light and power
on long terms. Sacramento has a good
gas plant. "We have as complete a monop-
oly in the gas territory In which we are
operating as we have of electric light and
power. The control of the stock of the
California <3as and Electric Corporation

is held by the Bay Counties Power Com-
pany."

Some additional facts were learned re-
liably from another source. Notice of
success in financing the bonds of the Cali-

¦fornla Gas and Electric Corporation has
been sent out to the stockholders of.the
larger corporation and the several
smaller corporations concerned have also

been informed that the options on prop-
erties will be taken advantage of by th«
holders thereof by completing the pur-
chase of the majority of the stock of
each concern. In a circular letter the
bonds of the California Gas and Electric
Corporation have been offered at par and
five shares of stock for each bond taken.

The market value of the stock Is rated at
$30 per share, so that the purchaser of a
bond sets the equivalent of $1150 in bond
and stocks. The companies that are ab-
sorbed "have outstanding bonds that
amount. In the aggregate, to SS.7D2.000 or
about their combined capital stock. To
secure the bonds of t^r California Gas
and Electric Corporatloft itis proposed to
pledge the stocks bought outright from
the several companies as security for
such bonds as it may be necessary to
issue In payment for these shares, there-
by giving them the character of collat-
eral trust »bond3. which rates them as
second mortgage bonds.

"The general purpose in con-solldatiner,"

said Mr. de Sabla to a reporter for The
Call last evening, "i.i to secure common
benefits to all concerned. We seek to re-
duce the cost of utilities. . The principal
reductions to be made willbe in the price
of gas iirOakland and InSacramento We
do not enter Sun Francisco and are serv-
ing only the interior. Our policy has al-
ways been to put the price of utilities as
low as possible and to trust to the in-
crease "'in consumption thereby induced
for profit. As Cast as we feel warranted
Ii\ making redactions in pri^o for light
and power we shall reduce. We have our

PURPOSE IN VIEW.

The California Gas and Electric Corpor-

ation has 1000 miles of pole transmission
electric lines, in addition to the gas and
power plants acquirer!. It is said by Mr.
tie Sabla that no electric or gaslight is
burning from Chico to Oakland that is
not now controlled by the large new cor-
poration. Colgate, the New York multi-
millionaire, is the president; De Sabla and
John Martin vice presidents, and R. M.
Hotaling treasurer. Among the proper-
ties acquired are those of the Consoli-
dated Railways of Sacramento.

The negotiations that have just iulmi-
nated began, so says Mr. de Sabla, about
April,1002. From time to time options, to
purchase were secured, at a satisfactory

price on the several companies' properties.

Mr. de Sabia went abroad and talked the
great consolidation of lightand power In-
terests over in Europe and In the East.
Ithas been decided to issue to the amount
of $10,000,000 5 per cent funding gold bonds,
to run thirty years. Inround figures $8,-
000,000 of these bonds have already been
placed with syndicates and large invest-
ors inblocks.

"
The counties In which the great cor-

poration known as the California Gas and
Electric Corporation has secured sway by
purchasing the plants of the other cor-
porations named, together with their
franchises, rights of all kinds, etc., are
the following: Nevada, Sacramento,
Placer, Yuba, Butte, Yolo,Colusa. Sutter,

jSolano, Napa, Sonoma, Marin,Contra Cos-
ta and Alameda. The controlling corpora-
|tion has a capital of $15,000,000. These par-
!ticulars sum up, concisely, the leading

statements made last evening by Eugene

J. de Sabla, who, with John Martin, are
in control as managers.

j
BAY COUNTIES RULES.

'
The California Gas and Electric Corpor-

ation was originally incorporated with
capital stock amounting to $30,000,000. Af-

I ter Mr. de Sabla returned from Europe

last September the capital was reduced
to $15,000,000. That was round to be suffi-
cient for the purchase of all the proper-
ties which the corporation sought to ac-

jquire for the purpose of controlling the
lighting and power of the great territori-
al Central California included in the four-
teen counties enumerated. Really the Bay

Counties Power Company, which was the
larger of the several corporations that
have now just been brought together, has
swallowed the others. The terms, so Mr.
de Sabla says, are entirely satisfactory
to all the corporations interested in the
deal. The manager or executive officer
appointed is John A. Britton of Oakland,
but the decisions concerning matters of
great concern will rest with Messrs. de
Sabla and John Martin. Mr. de Sabla Is
the president of the Bay Counties Power
Company. The men back of that corpora-
tion have control of the new organiza-

tion.

A great consolidation of California elec-
tric light,power and gas companies has
been effected, by which one large corpora-
tion secures a monopoly of supplying
light and electric power to fourteen coun-
ties InCentral California. This large con-
cern is the California Gas and Electric
Corporation. The companies which ithas
absorbed are the Bay Counties Power
Company, the Oakland Gaslight and Heat
Company, the Sacramento Electric and
Gas Company, the Fresno Gas and Elec-
tric Company and the Central California
Gas and Electric Company.

tion, With Fifteen Millions in
Capital, Absorbs Five

Large Companies.

California' Oas and Electric Corpora-

Great Company Is Made the

Master' of Varied
Utilities.

Monopoly Is Secured in

Central Counties
by Combine.

GET CONTROL
OF LIGHT AID
POWER PLANTS
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AWIFE'SJESSAGE
Cured Her Husband of

Drinking;.
Write Her Today and She Will

Gladly Tell You How She DidIt.
My husband was a hard drinker for over 20

years and bad tried in every tray to stop but.
could not do 60. Iatlastf/72«R*!c»Xfc cured him by a simple> VgyaagS^N, home remedy which any

'•lEfrfr ono c»nP'^o secretly. I- wf >fant erery one who has
WsSftSw^sSl drunkenness in their

/
-

\*rf • bomes toknow ofthisand
/>•" V fer^* v% lftnpy>re alnoere Intheir
\Z? \ 3**» r*>A deslr* to cure this dis«as«¦Lj&Ar*^J v,1 and willwrite tome.Iwill
yyffl,\^AJt£\ tell them Just what theFffiUm£as&J%£- 'remedy is. My address ls

'(SSwkKA iiMHftI Mrs. Margaret Anderson,
0*?MNSBg38BB8&*! Box SW HiUburn. N. Y.

'*-5^^^?«Wl lam sincer 6ln tnts offer
-

'^^^iW
*

Dave sent tn &̂ valuable¦^A' -^ Information to thousands
and wiUeladly send Itto youItyouwillbut writeme to-day. AsIhare nothing: whatever to sell, I
1want nomoney.

—

jirpfltfripnt j4h^ohifpfv Frpp Until FiirpfS- / S
W0NSEBPT71. testimony. j0 all beginning treatment with Drs. Shores & Shores, San Francisco's

leading specialists. THIS WEEK, to prove to the public that there is a
/>^^i^§li|s. -! PERMANENT CURE for CHRONIC DISEASES (that are curable), the
/ J^ doctors give their- professionat services FREE and tlietr treatment F'REE
/.

'

to all who apply THIS WEEK. THE ONLY EXPENSE to the patient
j Butt TO. willbe for the medicines ACTUALLYUSED.

w Many Will Be Cured. for 50 cents
W&'0&?^Mg2^'*Jffl UNDER THIS SPECIAL OFFER YOU ONLT PAT FOR THE MEDICINES ACTVAIA.T
Wfc v5* m USED. Many willbe cured for 5A cents. The most stubborn case3 of chrbnio disease will
.VfJ 1

*^ ;0'-' ' tjff '. not rxceed ?5 for one whole month.
y///iK SX?/^*. a\ /' - lr you have CATARRH;If you are DEAF: If you suffer from ASTHMA or LL'NCJ
'¦'//A*\ !'*&&]*?¦ /y%£¦> TROUBLE; Ifyou have STOMACH. LIVER or KIDNEYDISEASE, rr au" dther CHRONIC'm\*} i? *'%£&'',/vfls^?r%zZ AILMENT, this is your opportunity to ohUln «ki;i«d m^rilpni tr«««tm«'nt practlrally fr»e.¦>&fa<k S-~^^Mr///,S'/t^ymj^ WHT EZPEBIMEHT? Why spend money on "FAKE PATENT MKDICINES"'^¦T/Wtfl '

''¦ WHICH OFTEN CONTAIN COCAINE. OPIUM OR SOME OTHER PAXGEROU3 N\R-
''^/W/ffii*. WMMsffiv/// COTIC when you tan get expert medfcal treatmfnt practically fre«> T THT3 ORAND SPECIAL
/f"////W/vb^: /M&ZzZMy OFFKR-OOES INTO EFFECT AT ONCE ANDHOLDS OOOD TO ALLWHO APPLY THI3
WyP<//ffl ¦'$^*$W*r&&isZ^- week, vo not delay, start, at once, consultation it.ku to alu

wM^^^^^^'^^^^a LIVER AND STOMACH DISEASE EVIDENrJS OF SKILL
fy^y/y/^^^^'i^^^^^t^A READ THE WONDERFUL TESTIMONY v-v --a.'^^^^R>i//rW'^^Mm 0V MRS- KLOCKSEN. WHO WAS A TER- J^^VZZ%W£iKKY'J V /jS^S^^ HIBLE SUFFERER FROM STOMACH AND S^tg&M&iTL<%&Z&b$&&%T~-J /^/M$&g&&fr kTJER TROUBLES FOU OVER 25 YEARS. 0^^^^»/ V/^yyyA'^n^A. A3^'/gM£&xx»t DRS - r»^«k« * shores- treatment 0%^^M'
r/j/%//W5^ .^r>SJ^&^^</ BRINGS BLESSED RELIEF. ¥SSfi8£8&SE3!&&,,
P o mm'v vapkivvov 1177 «?'pv*ntee'nth Mre-

Klocl<!irn **$*'¦ "-N'o on<? knows how I f^^^rraKri^MRS. MARY
sMAC^av. U,; S.ent Dm»» w^n. mj^Sl^^M

wu on my feet or EXERTED MYSELF a little. arn
1**>g

sqRE and Inu!^ mmT'^' »9^ ifJSf
run downI.WAS UNABLE TO DO MY WORK. »"d run down. This was my condition when >\ft -rV./yJ
Ihave also had catarrh for twenty years. This L^SH^i.A0,1?8.p'J^1?,?-

TJn,?n,""r (}\
was my condition when Ibecan Dr». Shores & PJF?b.n?5£ »..¦£?£?£?.* a.TS^^RPM THa V ~i£*. ¦£%¥/? 1
Shores' treatment. SIwan COMPLETELY DI3- |TAgJ- NOT BLOATANT MORE NOR N, f^±J^yZ-']
COURAQED. Isaw DRS. SHORE8 1 ADVER- BUFFER PAIN;ICAN DIGEST MY FOOD VS\

'
f7***?,''!

TISEMENT In the papers and decided to try AND HAVE GAINED OVER TEN POUNDS -<flv » K>iW
once more. AS A LAST RESORT, and Iam IN WEIGHT and feel STRONGER and BET-

—- 2-5£J*
GLAD that IPIO. Ican «<iy th'it Drs. Shores" TER In every way. although it haa be»-n somj

J
*p^^Syt:fiC^--^ ~~~*^4",-.^*»>^^

treatment anil mrrHclne? hrlp^d u\r from th» tlm" since Istopped Drs. Shores' treatment. ;i'wSPEBcSSA
Btart. THE THIRD DAYMY ASTHMA AND "I FEEL NO RETURN OF MY OLD / l«ir3SB!Wrtm^-«U»' 5^^^SS!JCOUGH LEFT ME. and Ihavo Rained steadily TROUBLE and Itake pleasure In recommg*!-, ~-9**m .^HL.5Wl
rlcht alotiE, until now IAM AIILK TO DO Ing Dra. Shores to all sufferers, for their treat-
HYWORK.' My APPETITB In Rood. IAM ment has WORKED WONDERS In my case. MBS. GEO. SZ.0CS3SN. Etdwood City. Cat
ABLE TO SLEEP and my BREATHINOIs ail Any one doubting this testimonial ls at perfect n- vrr \r>

-
» cttcccnr-r. »-.«,.

right IFEEL STRONG NOW nnU better «n liberty to call on me." 2o YEARa A SLFFERCR FROM
'every way.• THANKS " TO DRH. 8UORES* (Signed) MRS. GEO.N KLOCKSEN. STOMACH AND LIVERD.SBASES
SKILI^.*:Ihave lived In Oakland for thn pait • Redwood Citr CaL
twenty yearn, and any one doubting this tentI-
inonlal Is at perfect liberty to call on mo and Home treatment cures. • 'Write lor symptom Hit. Consultation free.

LsTlmonUl VreD
fRS%ilOREa >hTR

n|^'lT\
f
I»W

°'
flCe hours~° a* m" t0 4:3

°
P- m':evcnlnSS. 6:30 to 8; Sundays and holidays. 10 to 12.

HAS WORKED WONDERS KOR MK. and I TaT^C CH/VH^C E CHAT^TTC
a&n&TssinsT

r
Ii?^Tnn

a<i^TAhRK,,t.<? «« UM^-: ¦ 3nojiE> - « Specialists,
signed) MRS. MARY MACKINNON. Permantntly WflpvD Allr»n RiriMinn Q11 Mn^ot Ct iTh>d FI«v>-»1U77 17th St.. Oakland, CaL;: ; Located la VU*J »• AUCTi DVIlQing, VW iHarKCt Jt, 8 T̂fria:ffi»L

ADVESTISEaiENTS.

z-' San Frr-'is*"4. Furday, 18 January, 1903.

Unusually graceful design
Not the cheapest table we have, but th^e best we

have at fhe price. Two finishes to choose from— oak
golden finish and mahoganized birch. Measures 29

j inches high and 30 inches long. Contains a good sized
drawer and undershelf. Price for either finish, $11.00.

\ Other parlor and library tables/on the fifth floor
in almcst endless variety. Take your time locking
through the line and buy when you get ready.

A solid carload of carpets from one mill has just
arrived. Our carpet buyer visited the Eastern market
pretty early this season, and as a result w.e are showing
some of the finest patterns in tapestries, Administers
and velvets ever carried by a lecal carpet house, a little
head of time.

There's splendid choosing in the rope portiere line

\ now. One size, 4 by 8 feet, is offered at $2.50, and
another, 6 by 8 feet, at $3.50. A big variety cf colors
inboth sizes. •

h

(Successors toCalifornia Furniture Co.)

957 to 977 Market Street, Opp. Golden Gate Avenue.

JlTibifT*J>*<?I1Jt
''
lar^*s<;Brrt

"'
or In«oninl«. withT£! t,.h

*ve bten ,».=lcte<1 *«/O'er twentj year".
u.JB "JthttCaMarets h»ve cl^en ne mowS&!lh"»7y cth«»n«dy Ih.ve erer trie" \jhalle»rtaiDlr recommend them to tny friend* t.%U.i,cail thtjare represented." s "

Tho». GUlard, ricln. 111.

/Tif i^^ J£* *\f)0 &owg!a

X^^,,,^ candy cathartic a^>>

Plra««ct. Pal«t»ble. Potent, Taif*Oood. Do Ooo<l.I^eror fcicken, Weaken or Cirlpe.10c, Z5e. 6»e.Kerer*oldinbclk. Th« ceuoine tablet staaped CCC.Ouatwjteed to cure orrour money back.
*

Sterling 2etned7 Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597
*KKUiLSALE,TEN MLUOHBOXES

MARVELOUS PRICE REDUCTIONS FOR THIS WEEK
The object of our January Clearance Sale now inprogress is to close out every yard and piece of Fall and Winter Goods in the shortest pos-

tible time. The attendance upon this great event was never before so gratifying. The sale has succeeded beyond 'the records of the past— thanks
c -. to your ready appreciation of our unmatchable values. < "^
I

~~~
ZTZTZZ Zm Z _. I This store has been the busiest in San Francisco. Why?

HI OVF P Because you know that when we announce January Re- OALn ur
UL.W V Cr duction8

'
{ces arc unflinchingly cut. You know that MERCERIZED SILK MOREENS75C Pair dependable merchandise is sacrificed absolutely without

™ „ , , fflU
¦

La*W Jl anf IISBd Giro brok« regard of Profit or cost % ?OU.knOW that bearing here .ffi^trtWSS^X the O KC
r.r.et. ia 6ize« from 5?i to 7. to be cioe«d out means a clean sweep, with positively no reserve. Again, kind adapted for Petticoats, the \£aO Yard
Monday at Pair 75c beginni«g to-morrow, these and many other Phenome- 50c quality, reduced ....... \ . *«» |

, —
nal Bargains.

' '=—
... . ril

' ——. ..„
ft T— A#fcA IBLACK PEAU DE SOIE AND TAFFET4

Hign-Class Black Silk Grenadines Q9(J j^^^s^^^^^
At Almost One-Half Price. M'lS, JL vart

To-norrov/s Sale of Silk Grenadines willshatter all records y^|_|_ And very lustrous; special. ; ........75c yara

gSS^S^S variety to $4 IO Dfl»bll-F«8d BllbkPtUdeSoh. Wdfth $11.75. MfJj-
choose from, Grenadines in the richest and most exquisite effects, v"A| / . P«g gw r̂ n^!?..?:!^.^\y.STl8
ranted pure Silk, fully 44 inches wide—in handsomest stripes, checks and Wf NaBea . 1. r»^^..j^e 1 * 7q. Vc%rc\
Novelty effects. Styles That wCre imported to sell as high as $2.00 a yard; 1 „ . ,81.00. Black PeaU de Sole. for 79c YarCI
divided into two lots—to be sold, beginning to-morrow, at, your choice, at B Yard eZVfuf^-^i-^lt^f^

Very Exceptional Flannel Bargains. MORE ASTONISHING DRESS GOODS OFFERS.
A £al© Of Handsome Walstlncs, Worth 25C and 35C Yard, for Our Dress Ooods sales have been tome thin* remarkable of late, because we hare

TUi 1. the met beautiful collection clWatette*. w.have placed f\f îT\ ££ t^**g^SSJ*"J't2? uslmfttchab1^ her« ™* Pr«ent **«» eome P*«omenal
en «a:e tnl. eeaeon. and lf you were willing: to pay 6Oo or 60o you tBVII. bargains, for, to-morroW. Bellln*.
would not te able to find a more chole* variety. Over 1500 yard* are In M M C-i. _f7c, £\. talitir RlftrLMnhfttrFtAfTlinofnr f*l
th'e tperial lot- most bexitlful etyles In tucked and fancy Persian fkf17T. Ouie OT /OC yualliyDlaCK lYIOnair I-lall1llieTOl *JmM \B
•tup^d w fuWooabl. gr JW,ti £wA had U\t An offering that was never equale4-1500 yard. 38-lnch black J\A%J

French Rannels 10c Tennis Flannels for Ail-WoolEiderdown at «™*
ya^cle^co SSpsSg "" §|| Ci

_
Yflr.

The 50c coallty nnn An entire new lot 7p The very best ¦m P IS2 Quality BldCK English BrOadCIOth TOf* $1.35 Yard.

colors of cream. l8rfl and blue etrlpes
'

lara derdown Flannel IV1&ra weight, of a beautiful finfsh; regularly sells at $2; sale price fl.35 Tard

rose cardinal, rew blue, and checks; also Cashmere for dressing eacques and *»«**— y\ iW *.« %»/ t c? *• r% fl r -
f\C~ V^^^f

preen lavender, light blue Flannelettes for wrap- bath robes In plain colors $|.25 QualltV AII-WOOl SfltlH Prunella TOP 98C YarCl. •
end "pink; regular value pers; good -value at 10c; of pink, light blue, car- s /

tOo a yard- clearance for 7c Tard dlnal and gray; special wool Satin Prunellas, 44 Inches wide, a soft and stylish fabric for street dresse*.

prtc, 39c Yard
___

at 43c Tard in the very best colorings; reduced from$1 25 to 08c Tard

Loorisbbdla-st English Long Cloth $S£? T^tp $l-30 Quality A"-W°o1 Black Voile Etamine for 9I? C Y?*
quality Ixwsiale /U under price; usu- M"I,|U nel. a choice ma- £sj yKfl rant -weight, well wortn *l00, reaucea to »"-

f^h^ ££ tS
'

Yard fVe^-'^OlPiece waist°.rand wrap. $1.25 Quality Colored Venetians for 89c Yard.
S&^^-SeSj! ftfe^itaSS varue'^ioc'yarc: 88^? MffiJr^Hu^ii; * «bades of

at ..."..'............7c Tard en sale at.' ?1.1O Piece ance price 2Sc Tard royal, navy, castor, brown, cadet, cardinal, gray and black; reduced to &0o Tard

1 0FFER£ ffJsLS? T
f

SU1TS
'
ITHE FLANNEL WAIST SALE OF THE SEASON

AMD SILK WAISTS— A GREAT SALE. (Occurs Here To-Morrow.)
TV* dosed out the entire sample line of Ladles' Silk Shirt Waist Suits and Bilk v_ww^».i«» •«• w w ¦*¦v.¦w

Waists which willbe so fashionable this coding Spring and which we secured from #3 pa _jriAA W«icfc jCI QK $i «»fl jtnA J5 Wl Wflkfe 5R*> QR
a leading New York manufacturer— both lote go on sale to-morrow, morning at almost *3.3W 300 #4-WW TTSIMb t? I.C/O. fi.dV ttUU *tJ.t)U TT4IMb O««UO»
cr.e-half the regular selling prtces. The sutts are made upln the -j^ m jm. r r\ Tnlg ls undoubtedly the most Important Waist announcement of the entire season.'
correct Fprinp Styles of UhM of the most durable Silks

—
in Black %L 1 / »cJV an(jtnat jt will meet with a very large and prompt response may be accepted as a

and White Checks, Blue and White stripes and solid Black; ele- ±_ f -n v foregone conclusion. These beautiful Waists are the most fashionable that were lm-
Eantly finished aid stitched; are grand value at 127.50; on sale at.. T a*vu ported this Fall—and which have been marked down indiscriminately: having In view., s

~ —
r\ cy t »»/

•
m. o •

l C? I ~«. only the plan to carry none over and to make room for our Spring Waists. EVERY
IVeW 5>5.3v) Ol.K WaiStS On Special Odie at v ONE OF THEM Is made of the finest quality all wool twilled flannel, are hand-

xr » .T.r,^'r,.n
-

vaiii^-.™mn^. of *oTt «nrt lust-wi-! phanee- —^ *>•-"
somely finished with the latest plaited effect, the new sleeve and separate stock collar

MOST EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS IN LADIES' SUITS, SILK AND CLOTH SKIRTS AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Again to-morrow we will present values In our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department-posltlvely unprecedented. Cost has not been considered. Our object ls the entlr*

clearance of this season's garments, which have been reduced at almost one-half former selling prices. . :\ :,

Lcdies' Dress and Walking Suits. Silk Dress Skirls. . Dress and Walking Skirts. Muslin Underwear.
~ •

v ĉf
„„,„

-?«i A.nt rhnir Abont C5 verv swell lookinjr Silk Every odd skirt on hand must be cleared Ladles' Muslin Gowns and Drawera,

J^tertaif br^eV5fS great va- D^S°SklrU. made of gcJod wSSSg Peia out and we have some very choice one, slightly soiled from> constant handling, to
££tvw select from- reduced a« follows: de Sole and Taffeta, also net: skirts that left to select from £? closed out at big reductions. •

s'^f-0 end *"750 Sult« now...?XH.5O es. were $17.50. $25.00 and ?40.O0; reduced $4.50 Skirts reduced to «2.5O each Drawers were 40c and Spc.aSc and 3«o pr.
|5o.OO IIIra!M Sui": now...$10.50 ca! to...... 910^0, ?15.75 and ?2S.5O each 18.50 Skirts reduced to *4.05 eacn Gowns were ?1.00 and $1.25; now.. 75c e«.

great sArRiFiiF <sAi f of RlAfK IACES I ress Trimmings and Remnants of
EMBROIDERY 54LE. 25c, 35c, 40c laces for Allovers Less Than Half Price.

Ccire expectlnc to fiad the greatest Embroidery
__

_„.» i-.>,»n«rT,»Tini nt ail Tj«p» offers and we A 4*i ~ ê have- "made the biggest price reductionstenffi £>*1 have* seen this *,ason. Th« ™.^ g^To Si cllanSf ou? 1™short oT- A AC\ T kn°WD '," DJlESS TRIM1»XGS and ALLOVERS

t&Sr5*$£ *nd 45c EMBROID- Z4Tird a^ierpenUne" AtSS^nSS^i JStSSSl V/ Yard Taffeta. Mousse.ine and many others reducec if?..I
ERIES at iBru 2 to 4 inches wide, were sold as high as 40c a ""i;RESs"TRIMMIVGs";t
Embroideries 3 to 6 inches wide at. -7hz Yard *"«¦ at »*~™k&v*

,
w .g^ *<>* *«\

MORE SAVINGS IN BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, SPREADS, TOWELS, SHEET? &PILLOW CASES
The prices Quoted here are for only the best standard brands and at these great reductions you can well afford to buy your future needs:

LINES HUCK iOWELS TURKISH TOWELS HONEYCOMB SPRE'DS MARSEILLES QUILTS AT $1.50 TABLE LINEN FOR
r»r!-,; Hi'ltToirel! m

-
nn Good grade bleached . nn Double slie Bed A< ia Imported Marseilles AA «r Beautiful quality, 72- A. ftnGerman huck Towel8. ftft QQ TurkIsh^ wcls; 8plen.|Q?C Spreads; already hem-

'<£ \. 0 ?ull
":.f*£.*£%}\9« 'x"^1 r âr., TabIe Cl.00«5ze ISxoj; extra VliuU dld f wear: extrainqZ, , =»"» • '

«alf-«v for double beds; cholc- J%/_, Linen; in handsomest A|!-v',
heavr- c*a eo't finish; OLD«. he«w and absorbent: IUdEach med; In nice designs; tlHEaCh est patterns; worth WfcEach designs; Immense value WIYard
reg value. ?U 50 a doz. grand value at 22c each.., worth {1 40 each. $3 50 each. at

BLANKET AND COMFORTER REDUCTIONS. SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES REDUCED.,
S5 50 Wite Blankets 53.95 Pair. 52 58 Comforters for $1.95 Each. by tSpySr^teVSM 11 Blve perfect satIsfactIott for les» "•« the <-«"•>

Fxtra heavy and full 11-4 size Whit* Extra heavy and double rise Comfort*™. MxOO sheets; regular price 45c. for 39c ea. 45x3(5 cases; re*, price 12^c for 10c eaBlankets; xer? fleecy, with blue and pink filled with pure white, cot "£ «»v««<» with
"

WxM cases r1|. price 15c. for 12^0 ea!
borders: to close at Pair J^J.«5 handsomest sllkollne; on sale^t.^..^ 63x90 sheets; regular price 55c, for 45c ea. Mx30 cases; reK. price 20c, for 15c ea'

5450 White Blankets 52.93 Pair. $5.50 Eiderdown Comforters 53.95 Ea. 72x9
°

8heeU: reKprlce 57Hc> f0I? 47!4c ea
-

53.C0 LINEN NAPKINS for 52.45 Doz.
ru'l 10-4 e'ze "WMte California Blankets; Handsome Comforters In light and dark 81x90 sheets; regular price 60c, for 50c ea. 100 dozen All-lln&nNapkins; full % size.

extra' h*av>-.' with' choice borders; well colorings, of finest French Sateen. ........ «-„..,
_,,„ ' ,„. ~^.- ,.,rf... 'n handsomest patterns; regular value $3

worth H50. tor Pair fSJ»S Each$3-»5 90x90 sheets; regular price 65c. for HSc ea. dozen; sale price Dozen ¥-.f.5

t
_»—————— COUNTRY ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

'

4 a**'l IT
*

aim a^SP SALE OF##> •,-**¦•'
*

m^rfc Ar*~T J&^jf^ JHa l"^G5^ Jril^ I^S1 I4 C W^L B«t* II 1 * 1 "•¦¦%

from our°inany e
Belt Sales of late willbe /^^^W&^i^K^lSWi^^^^^^l^®L Hesular valuo fl.00 and Jl.r.O each

dosed out to-morrow regardless cf origi-
—I*£* '*'IUJjJii Utii-h <T

¦*»-—¦ <^- T3M>"^
A handsome lot of 1-arlifa1 Nock Ruffss

nal value. JV ;
u ®^*^ a.ltiay W V *•!&*.MWtJStO^^ of the tlnost an.l lunirous I.iborty Silk, fn

::.c BELTS for 15c each „ &5fi^g»gp^ black and white and black effects; great
}LO0 and ?1.K> BELTS tor 5Oc each J^

*"•
nWI!>¦'*' Lvalue .Sl.J>o each


